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KETCHEL KILLED FOR MONEY ?
Latest

to Be Sprung
(By United Press Leased Wire.)

MARSHFIELD, Mo., Oct. 28.?A letter allegkig that Mrs.
Ooldie Smith had said that she and Walter Dipley planned
to get money from Stanley' Ketchel 1 and that he would be
killed unless he "came across" caused a sesnation this
afternoon when Dipley was brought into court on a pre-
liminary hearing for having killed the late champion
pugilist. The letter was introduced by District Attorney
Hnynes. It was written by Maud Nugget of Salt Lake
City, Utah. The letter said that Mrs. Smith had formerly
ben a friend of the writer. Mrs. Smith wrote, the letter
said, that she had "tried to get Ketchel for a sweetheart,

but that he had not paid any attention o her."
According o the letter Mrs. Smith had further written

tha sh£ and Dipley had planned o get money from Ketchel,
and added:

"He will be killed unless he comes across."
The district attorney said that, he knew little about the

letter further than it had been sent to him.
Mrs. Smith is a defendant with Dipley for the killing

and was in court. She listened coolly to the reading of
the letter.

District Attorney Haynes said that the letter was being
investigated and the Utah authorities are making a search
for the writer.

Little taugible evidence was introduced tending to show
the real motive for the slaying of the fighter. Neither
Dipley nor Mrs. Smith took the stand.

WILL WORK FOR
STADIUM GAMES

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
TACOMA, Wash., Oct, 28.?President Burke of the local

chamber of commerce today received word from Washing-
ton that Lieutenant General Leonard Wood, in command
of the army, will without doubt give favorable considera-
tion to the request of citizens of Tacoina that the military
tournament, which was such a great success here last sum-
mer, will be repeated in Tacoma next year. The high
school stadium, which affords an ideal place for holding
such events, is to be'again used by the regular troops for
the tournament.

COAST POST-SEASON IS
DECLARED NOT OFFICIAL

By United Press Leased Wire.)
SAN KKANCISCO, Oct. 28.?

That the proposed post-season
games between Oakland and Port-
land will not bo an official series,
but simply a barnstorming affair,
promoted by the players, was the
declaration today by Manager Har-
ry Wolverton of the Oaklands. ..

Wolvcrton will not participate
In the games If they are played, as
he will loave for the east within
a few days after the coast season
Is closed.

BUSY WITH PROHIBITION.
PHOENIX. Aris., Oct. 28?The

constitutional convention today was
occupied with hearing the claims
of rival prohibition and liquor lob-
bies, both of which are opposing
the separate submission of the pro-
hibition question to the voters of
Arizona following the granting of
statehood. Both factions urge that
propositions they have offered be
incorporated as basic parts of the
Constitution that will be submit-
ted to President Taft and congress.

mm
TALKSfl,R.

BUSINESS
(By United Preea Leased Wire)
CHICAGO. Oct. 28.?That he

could duplicate every railroads In
Kansas for $30,000,000 and he could
profit handsomely was the testi-
mony today of Governor Stubbs of
Kansas before the interstate com-
merce commission at its rate hear-
ing here.

"The tracks, depots and bridges,
all could be reproduced for $25,000
per mile of main line road, and
$15,000 a mile for branches,"
Stubbs declared. He said that rail-
road combination prevented his
building a line from Belleville to
Wichfta for $IC,OOO per mile.

"When the Santa Pc wants to
raise its rates," said the governor.
"It reminds me of George M. Pull-
man who asked that the public pay
the wages of the porters on the
cars his company operates. If the
railroads of the middle west could
profit 20 years ago and cannot earn
a profit today it means had man-
agement and some one should go
to jail. Some one will go, too,
when congress pusses a straight-
forward law Instead of the equiv-
ocal thing that is now in force, and
which the judges can interpret as
they please."

DURA TION
RECORD GOES
(By United Press Leaaed Wire.)
BELMONT PARK, N. V.. Oct. 28.

?The first passenger-carrying,
cross-country race ever held in
America and the breaking of the
meet record for duration were the
features of today's aviation meet
at Belmont Park.

Count the French av-
iator, and John B. Molssant, of
America, were the entrants in the
race which was a 20-mlle affair
from th aviation field to a captive
balloon and return. Each car car-
ried a male passenger.

Archie Hoxsey broke the long
tlight record, remaining in the air
2 hours and 17 minutes.

ROLLER IS
ATITAGAIN

(By Unite* Press Leased Wlrel
CHICAGO, Oct. 28.?'?Mysterious

Mr. Waffles" and Dr. B. F. Roller
of Seattle, who has serious de-
signs on the wrestling champion-
ship title thrown down by Frank
Gotch. retired, will meet tonight In
a bout here, advertised as an elim-
ination contest for the champion-
ship.

"Waffles" Is an unknown, but is
reputed to be a tough man on the
mat. Roller will meet Carl Pons
tomorrow night.

GOLDFI ELD FOUNR SUED

ON NON-SUPPORT CHARGE
SANTA ANA, Cul.. Oct. 28.?Mrs.

('has. I). Taylor, wife of the found-
er of Goldflchl. Nov., is plaintiff In
a suit on file here today against
her husband, charging desertion
and extreme cruelty. She asks
$2500 monthly for maintenance and
a receiver for Taylor's estate. She
does not ask a divorce.

aft Happened on a Car
It was in a crowded suburban oar lust nlKht. when little old MrCommon Peo[»le was exercising his inallenuble right to dig up the

" price of one nice, long, cooling beer
for the privilege of assisting In
weariug out the hanging sirups of
the Washington Water Power Co.
.Inst before the car crossed the Post
street bridge a woman got on. She
had an armful of bundles, n big
armful, (or she had been shopping
all afternoon. On the car she found
a lady friend who had also been

bundles in the s»hopping. There were not so niauy

tlrftky enough to econd lad>'« arms, nnd she was
1* Boady n seathave a «eat. Nobody offered the
miv <»eat, dear.", so 1b« friend said: "Yon take
\u25a0I'Vui, "I couldn't "ph. no." icplled tlie lady who

possibly do that"?but site did just the same. 11 ? \u25a0

"Now," snld she, when comfortably sealed, "You let me have your
kuinllc'i. and I'll pay the fare for both of us." The car sped on up the
line, and the conductor came mound. The lady who sat in the seat
readjusted her bundles, slipped a shopping bag from her arm, took out
her purse, handed the conductor a half dollar, put her purge back In the
bug. slipped the hag back oa liar a tut, settled her bundler comfort-
ably and than noticed that the conductor had her change ready. So
she readjusted bar bundles, slipped the shopping bag off her arm.
opened 11 and took out her purse, put the change In the purse, put the
purse tack in the shopping bag, slipped the handle of the bag back
ever her arm, resettled hsr bundles In her lap. Then she looked out
ef the window.

"Dear ma!" she exclaimed, suddeuly, Jtunpiag up nnd scatturing
flte bundles all OW the csr floor, "that horrid conductor has taken
we two blocks past my street." Finally, by the time she hud gathered
her bundles and signalled the conductor, she alighted from the car four
blocks from where ihs wlsbsd big o, vowing dire threats of reporting
toe poor fallow in blue and buttons, who had ebsn too busy making
her chauis to read hsr pui (ft*Uui ?u.t where *i!!8 wautsd to get oft.

WASHINGTON.-The Ohio cam-
paign speaking dates for Secretary
Knoxo and Secretary MacVeagh:
Secretary Knox will speak in Col-
umbia November 'i and at the final
rally in Cincinnati November 5,
Secretary MacVeugh will speak in
Toledo November Z and in Cleve-
land November 5.

,

Among the contributor!", to the
load of supplies sent out this morn-
ing were the Pa'out Grocery on
Washingtou \u25a0 tree!, P. Hnllett
Division street frull dealer, and
Messrs. l.ymh. Do not an, Bellinger,
Shields and Richard,

After delivering the good?, a rep-
resentative of the relief committee
called at The Preai office to say
that It wait one of the most doserv-
lug cases he had ever come across.

Mrs. Joliaunlr. is to receive aid
today? jou rtKtiubcr |h« story oi

ANNETTE PROVES SHE
DOESN'T PAD; NO MEN
WERE ON HAND, THOUGH

« ANNETTE. K§g.'LesMAtt
KANSAS CITY, Oct. S«? A

thousand women In the Orpheum'
theater watched Miss Annette K«l-
--lernian cut a long slit In her black
silk tights today. She stood side-,
awys to the audience of women, so
that they might get a better look
at what had been declared U\e ?
"most perfect womanly form In the 'world."

Miss Kellerman came upon tl)p
stage first wearing a dress of black
satin. Then she disrobed down ift-
the skin-tight covering of black
silk.

"People have said that I am pad-
ded," she said. She called to her
maid to bring her a pair of scls-

PINKERTONS
TALK WITH

UNIONS

.aors. ,*ft's a shame to hare to cot
jna- pretty suit, but I guess I'll
Jffve t*lfbIt."

She vaised her right hand and
inserted the point of the scissors

f£ar the right shoulder. Snip,
Snip, snip went the shining little
acldjforf, as they cut through the

silk.
! She «ut down across her right
aide and on down to below her
right bto. Then she laid the scis-
sor* dprn and took hold of each
side of the cut garment and spread

Jt wide ppen.
The thousand women cheered.

\u25a0 But Were wasn't a man there to
.applaud. , Even the ushers were

Try to Ascertain Spokane
Sentiment on Los Angeles

Times Explosion.

leal way,laud insist that he "dirty
vaiQii butters got just what was
coining te them," but it is seldom
that, they can get a local unionist to
side in with them.
f CAuM they manage to secure
front any .or the men who recently
came up fro mthe south an expres-
sion of the same opinion as the
detectives so frequently voice, It
might be heralded to the world that
Spokane's union men declare the
Timfea explosion to have been an
act of vengeance on the part of
unionism.

in a certain downtown lodging
house the other evening a stranger,
who had registered only that day,
and who claimed to come from l.os
Angeles, sat in the parlor with a
number of working men and ex-
pressed sentiments which verged
on anarchy In discussing the Times
tragedy. He declared that the ex-
plosion was the work of union men,
and that it had been ordered by a
secret conference of Los Angeles
union heads. He also added that
before the unions got through they
would get the whole "D scab
bunafc "

That the owners of the Los An- ,
geles Times and the national mer- i
chants' aud manufacturers' assocla- i
tion are still determined to fasten i
the crime of blowing up the Times i
building upon the unions, is dem-
onstrated today by the discovery ot
the fact that for almost two wfieka
back Ptnkerton detectives vend :
agents of the M. & M. have .'Been
shadowing officers .aud members of
the local typographical union,' and
have frequented the lodging houses
where members of various unions
reside. *

There are ni Spokane a number
of printers and other union men
who recently came here from Loa !
Angeles, and it is to these men
that he Plnkertons are paying the
most of their attention.

The Plnkertona. In discussing the
tragedy, speak of it In a most rad-

KILLED HIS FAMILY
BT. 0.. Oct. 28.

- m«>iu» Nochoulter, a farmer liv-
ing' near here, killed hie wife and
baby early today and then commit-
ted suicide. The bodies were
found in the home by Nochoulter's
brother. Jealousy of his brother Is
believed to have caused Nochoulter
to do the killing.

WARM HEARTED PEOPLE RESPOND
QUICKLY TO JOHANNIS APPEAL

\u25a0 Mrs. Johannis and her six little
jones who live out on Wellesley, avenue in a tent without a stove,

' without food and without sufficient
! clothing to keep them warm?the
| story taht appeared in The Press
iyesterday.

i Kind-hearted people Of Spokane
jhave responded to the appeal, and
jthe suffering little ones with the
: heavy hearted mother were re-
I llcved aud gladdened today by the

sight ot un express wagon full of
1groceries, bedqtuf and g, gtQJftJ i»\

keep them warm these frosty morn-
ings. It is the working class of
people that have responded, as
they always do, those who have ex-
perienced the hardships themselves
and know what it means to be pen-
niless, without credit, aud almost
starving for want of food. Dig

hearted men they are?they came
Into The Press office this morniug

and told a story of how they had
reed the story in last night's paper
and how they had gathered togeth-

i fiontlnusd en Page Five.

WHYWERE
THEY LET

ALONE?
Grand Jury Recommended

Suits, But No Prose-
cution Resulted.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
\u2666 COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' \u2666
\u2666 EXPENBE GRAFT. \u2666

\u2666 We find in the files of the \u2666
\u2666 office of county commission- \u2666
\u2666 era that on July 5, 1905, that \u2666
\u2666R. M. Uarnhart, prosecuting 0
\u2666 attorney for Spokane county, \u2666
\u2666 in response to a written re- \u2666
\u2666 quest from the board of coun- \u2666
\u2666ty commissioners, for an opln- \u2666
\u2666 ion as to the legality of the \u2666
\u2666 commissioners charging a flat \u2666
\u2666 sum of $25 each per month for \u2666
\u2666 the individual expenses of the \u2666
\u2666 commissioners, that the prose- \u2666
\u2666 cutlng attorney advised the \u2666
\u2666 board that such a charge was \u2666
\u2666 Illegal, and that the commis- \u2666
\u2666sioners were only entitled to \u2666
\u2666 such sums as were actually \u2666
\u2666 expended by them in the per- \u2666
\u2666 formance of their official dv- \u2666
\u2666 ties. \u2666
\u2666 Notwithstanding the opinion \u2666
\u2666 of the prosecuting attorney. \u2666
\u2666 George H. Coiun, W'llSk \u2666
\u2666 Dean. Henry Rohwer and W. \u2666
\u2666H. .Spence received large \u2666
\u2666 sums of money from the coun- \u2666
\u2666ty for personal expenses, to \u2666
\u2666 which they were not entitled, \u2666
\u2666 for the reason that the money \u2666
\u2666 so expended by thme was for \u2666
\u2666 their personal expenses while \u2666
\u2666 not engaged upon official bust- \u2666
\u2666 ness. \u2666
\u2666 We therefore recommend \u2666
\u2666 that the present county com- \u2666
\u2666 missioners institute civil suits \u2666
\u2666 against George Collin, William \u2666
\u2666 Dean. Henry Rohwer and W. \u2666
\u2666H. Spence torecover from \u2666
\u2666 each of them such sum or \u2666
\u2666 sums of money as they re- \u2666
\u2666 celved from the county in ex- \u2666
\u2666 cess of that permitted by law. \u2666
\u2666 ?Final Grand Jury Report. \u2666
\u2666 October, 1909. \u2666
\u2666

Prosecuting Attorney Fred C.
Pugh also rendered an opinion,
which is a matter of record at the
courthouse, that the above allow-
ances were illegal, yet Mr. Pugh
has never seen fit to start any crim-
inal proceedings against the mem-
bers of the old board, who grafted
the county for bundreda of dollars.
If a cltlien were to file an illegal

Continued an Page Two.

"FRESH" HAIR
CUTTING PARTY

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
SALEM, Ore., Oct. 28.?Sev-

eral high school freshmen are
wearing their locks thorn to-
day, three prominent members
of the sophomore claaa have
been requested to leave school
under suspension, while a quiet
Investigation by the acheol
authorities is under way to as-
certain the names of other al-
leged culprita, following a con-
traband hair-cutting party in
which the freshmen ware vic-
tims. » -Eldon King, Meteo Kuneo
and Jos. Kaiser, all scions of
well known Salem families are
under suspension. It ia alleged
that they were the ring leaders
of the tonsorial celebration and
it Is admitted that they did not
act alone.

TO MERGE CITIES
(By United Press Leased Wire)
ABERDEEN. Wash.. Oct. JJB.?

Planning for the merger of the
cities of Aberdeen. Hoquiam and
C'osmopolls, before the great Pan-
ama exposition, which, it is hoped,
will be held In San Francisco, the
Aberdeen chamber of commerce is-
sued invitations to the citiseas of
Hoquiam aud Cosmopolls to attend
a meeting In this city today to dis-
cuss the plans for uniting.

FELL FROM WAGON
Suddenly stricken with epilepsy, |

D. Schuler. a rancher near Maltese
lake, fell from bis wagon ut Madi-
son street this morning aud was
rendered unconscious from his
bead hitting the pavement. A large
gash was cut In his forehead and
he waa rushed to the emergency
hospital where bis wounds were
dressed.

DYNAMITE DID NOT DO
IT, REPORT UNIONS

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28.?That the Loa Angeles Times was de-
stroyed aa the result of the explosion of gaa and not by dynamite is
the finding of the committee of the executive council of the Cali-
fornia State Federation of Labor, which, for four weeks, haa been
working on the Investigation of the eataetrophe. The report has just
been submitted to the federation.

with General Harrison Gray Otis
and his newspaper," the report
continues, "and who therefore nat-
urally would suppose that there ex-
isted evidence to support such as-
sertions, it would seem important
to shed some light on the matter."

The report then reviews General
Otis' fight against unionism In Loa
Angles, saying among other things
that "on the subject of industrial
freedom it is no exaggeration to
say that General Otis ia Insane.'
The report further says the dream
of the general's life has been to
exterminate unionism in Loa An-
geles.

'Trumpeting abroad the report
that unionists were plotting to do
him violence, Otis made of his edi-
torial rooms an arsenal," the report
says. It toon refers to the bitter
fight made by the Timse against
the unions during the recent stria*

\u25a0 ( r " , ---
\u25a0\u25a0' ' (Conttnuod on Paf Tan.)

The report is prefaced with a de-
tailed account of the committee's
reception by Mayor Alexander of
Ix)s Angeles when it. called upon
him and informed him that it de-
sired to cooperate with the citizens
committee, appointed by the city
council to investigate the disaster.
The mayor refused to grant the re-
quest. The committee then deter-
mined on an investigation of its
own. After some parley the com-
mittee secured permission to pass
the police lines and viewed the
wreckage from the property adjoin-
ing the Times building. At this
time even the city employes had
been ordered off the property by
the Times owner, the report says.

?HOWS UP OTIS' RECORD.
The report then refers to articles

printed in subsequent issues ot the
Times, charging union labor with
responsibility for the disaster.

"Inasmuch as there ore many
Pf rjwoat. who- are not acquainted

WITH MONEY OWING
THEM, MEN ARE 'HE

The Oregon Railway A Naviga-
tion Co. i* a great corporation, and
as do other great corporations, it
employs large numbers of men.

Also, as' with other great corpor-
ations, these men mean nothing
more to the O. R. A N. than would
so many animal* of any kind, pro-
vided those animals had the ability
to be taught to perform the work
necessary to the O. R. A N. In fact,
the animals would be preferred to
the men, in such a case.

This is particularly true of the at-
tude of the O. R. 4k X. toward the
men who are unfortunate enough to
be compelled to work on construc-
tion work for this big corporation.

Here is just a little sample of
the manner lv which the O. R. A X.
treats its men ?that is. its laborers.

Amsi Dranko, an Austrian, and 29
fellow countrymen, were employed
by the O. R. & X. on a little bit of
repair and construction work on the
Oregon division of the O. R. * N.
These men were known as extra
gang Xo. 40, and they worked for
18 days. They had to work hard?
all the laborers on railway work
have to?but they did not mind this.

But they did mind when, after 18
days' work they were discharged,

the extra work being finished, and
were seat to Spokane to get their
money, for they found upon arrival
here that there waa no money for
them. All they received was a act
of Identification checks which will
enable them to collect their money
?if it ever comes.

For a week now they have been
waiting for their money, and they
are "broke." Not one of the crowd,
bas a penny left. Some of them
walked the streets all night last
night, most of them have not eaten
for a day or awo, some for even
longer.

Yet these men have about 130
each coming to them from the O. Jt.
A N*. With any private concern
they would have been paid off aw
soon aa they quit work. But not so
with the O. R. A X.

What matters it if these men
have to wait, broke, hungry and
desperate, while the money they
ought to have is held up by the
i ailway ? if they starve to death,
the O. R. * N. will be ahead the
money it own them.

That's the way the big railway
corporations treat laborers. And-this ia by no means an Isolated
case.

CHIEF W. J. DOUST
W. J. Doust, first notual chief of police Spokane has had

in nearly two years, promises The Press that no one will
be chief of police but W. 3. Doust.

Chief Doust, in a statement made to the editor of The
Press declared that he only accepted the position on the
condition that he would be no figurehead, but would be
allowed full control of the department. He said that none
of the police "inner circles" woujd be able to influence
him. Chief Doust said that he did not intend to accept
the job, did not need to accept it, and DID accept it onfjr,
on the condition outlined in the opening paragraph of tst»
editorial. He believes he has the ability to run the de-
partment, and he stated he intended running it according
to his own ideas. If be found he couldn't conduct it to
the satisfaction of the public, he would resign, and not
allow any complications to ensue.

The chief promised a square deal to everybody.
The Press desires to commend Chief Doust upon his

attitude. This pa)ter promises a "square deal" to htm
and every other public official. As long as they do their
work in the proper manner, nothing but words of com-
mendation will be printed. But if Chief Doust, or mf,
other public official, should need criticism, in the opinion
of the great mass of the people, that criticism will ho
made, just as it has iv the past been the duty of The Press
to show up the record of certain public men.

But The Press wishes to emphatically commend Chief
Doust for his straightforward attitude at the commence-
ment of his arduous task of reorganising and bettering tho
police department, und that he may make a complete anc-
cess of it ia the


